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0» biid on Sunday.
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1I ►Ada,

'«t-uwatt, sm didn t you say so before? Not a drop 
of anything except lemonade or plain 
wnler «hall you have in this houne 
to-nlghll’

■IrMt year, when Colonel Barring 
. «on Foote quitted the poet he h«d
Our Dally Rsckoning. ,Ccïî,rT'cbill^^^i,nJ^,ltî^,'

User$

II. Worm. Convulsions,lfv,nsh- SS-K-”.™-'-'-hu.0m. Inal
i"month at

-y,ugh era much au*. ■ | jhrd rt-nwAy
***** when tb. sh,Id has s now . „u i !>• Pf*4ii i v>|y Mimi Uioue»|„

si^isIwSa.
oouiuiou ailmaot*. Tli. mmImI and quick tfi iorivi |«iiia, l«u k;u jui, Uial h 
**t way to tup. a wid is to tak. uiwui '« ‘i'^u filing, li;tMtkimry,li*U if';

ïïmîïïa'-taîœ *
•fi» fi*" “»• it » rfayU .Itki. .a tool, ...ion fa write Itef’lCr^tar 1 
over a Urge part <g Ur. world. For ealo, *•«» guided tliouaends S 
by llaibd * Drug Htonr ^ «^Ith. Addpgss, I,yen, Mbm. “

VooU m
facsimile Signature of

Gt+&/fZ255ï/.
Pretty Young l.idy (entering music

ing musics-'Have you Kissed Me by 
M«x>o light >'

Young Me»—It must be the «Xher 
young man behind the counter. I've 
only Imee here e week '

Thirty Yearspublisher's shop, to young
ment of army bandsmen, he told me 

young men, 
lit- had induced no fewer than 140 of 
•hem to become total abstainers, and 
they are Auer in every wey, nnd
mentally active.'-«elected.

Alcohol a Hindrance to 
Efficiency.

General Superintendent Murphy o| 
•he Pittsburg Street Railway Cent- 
p«ny, recently wrote * letter to the 
public preea In which he made the loi- 
lowing étalement Hgaiiift alcohol as a 
hindrance to I lie menial and physical 
efficiency oj railway men: In aeven 
teen years'experience as a manager of 
public utility corporation». 1 have had 
occasion to oromote many men irom 
i te ranks of conductors and motormeii 
to fKikitlons nl officers, and in no ce*# 
Its* e man using alcohol cornu up in 
the mpiirements, '

Ui NEW YORK.14. —( ulawful for any resident to 
kill wookcock or snipe outside of the 
county in which be resides without 
taking out • license. The fee Is 
$5-oo.

15 No person shall accompany 
any |>e,s>>ii in the w<x>de as a guide 
without taking out a license there 
fore. Fee. %i 00.

ih.—Non residents must take out 
a license i>efwe going inb lbe wwxls 
tphaot. Fee. %y>.

17.- Guides are prohibited to act 
as a guirle for non residents wbo have 
wA taken out a license, 

j »* —Export of birds is prohibited

If you sit down at set of sun 
And count the acta that you have done,

And, counting, find 
Onu self-denying act; one word 
That ccaacd the breast of him wlm

One glance most kind,
That fell like sunshine where it went,
Then you msy count the day well 

■pent.
But if throughout the livelong day 
Vou'vc cheered no heart by yea' or 

■nay'
II through it all 

You've nothing done that

ihat brought the sunshine to on* lace 
In act moat small,

That helped one soul and nothing coat,
Tbsn count that day as worst than lost,

—«elected

Why He Hetee the Saloon,

hid *h U| O P*MnCB Ml,ye ht w,,,,w" "•‘"l" Just uimugh f.kid to rrwMii 
had the privilege, on » Burnley In Ilia waste and supply „m,rgy »„.i burly 
February, of preaching in the First heal Th# habiw»| uoiMuiii|Hirm of mom 
Baptist church of Binghamplon, N. •",'d than is neuiMssry f,„ thus# purposes 
V,, and at the close of I be service u Is the fwilfle esmw of «tomsnli troubles, 
gentleman came to hint, with team rlmuinatlsm and disorder# of the kldm-ya, 
filling hie e) es, and asked the qnaa- lf with indigestion, misn y.,ur
tlon: -Do you know, air, why I am U ra*m,u •,“l *•* •PpMtt* ornitml 
opjweed to the saloon? ' [ told bliu 'um1 * f,,w '•"W of UliamliurUln's 
that I would really Ilka lo know, If,.- '••"""“•Mod Idvar Tablets sud you will 
answered : 'Out of my Sunday gçhool ww" lw “U rl$llfc "«'*•►* For wilu by 
class, during the many years I have ,U"'r* ,>n,K 
taught It, seven young men have en
tered the ministry; hut seventeen have 
bean ruined by liquor. Do you wondrr 
that I hate the saloon?' And then the 
preacher exclaims; -Ob, may Ood 
give every one of us Increased zeal In 
our effort to abolish the accursed 
thlngl' -to which we are ready lo say,
Amen, and lo remind the boys and 
men among our tenders of this saying 
of King Solomon: -Wine is a mocker, 
strong drink Is raging (or, -a brawler) ! 
and whosoever I* deceived ( erreth 1 
or leeleth ) thereby is not wise -1 
Frov, xx, 1, Del It alone, and keep 
out of the saloon.

that, out ol 1 Ho of the

CASTORIAMAOT Ufa or OTAfaE».
08.*. W. CHASE’S QC 
GATA88H CURE ... ZOC.

Lgj ElHifr-iriiül
the IadIgM»t jyjtrl

you give me Uggerly fifty cents for 
that aoanet of min». ' Do you tbiok 
that '• a fair deali''

T«« e.et.wp

Stallion “Sensation " >
Jion't neglect your family fu order 

to pose as a public benefactor.
Ikm t put much faith u, men who 

are afraid to say -f don't know, '
Don't forget that uonacienre makes 

mwe WuAer» then it makes uowarde.
Jl the taifor di>e*n t give the 

lomer file, the customer gives the 
tailor fit*.

Don t Iroasl of your g«x>d judgment 
every time you happen to have made 
* good guess

Ht««»Acfi tfubl»* woithl morn quickly
di«*H*er H the ulm >A UmtingtUe u*.,
1*1 b.r Ilian the ulfect, woukl aow* into 
l<r«ciii,.i. A tiny, iindd., bidden nerv., 
ssy In. Hhoop, governe end giiue 
«urengil, to the etotwmb. a branch eleo 
g<ws to Uie limn, and one lo the Kid- 

tiiemt ’inside nerve*' fail, 
tiw organe weal falter. Dr. Hiroop'. 

Ile«0,rati*. w dirwdwl sfwcfficafly to 
Uowe felling nerves. Witf,ju forty gighi 
forur* after Karting the iUko,at,v. 
irmtmwit ,«tient. **y t)..y realize « 
gam. bold by A. V. |t«,^

S»lt WetarFleh.
With a view lo increasing the 

sumption of sail water fish the in- 
lend provîntes of the Dominion, an 
order in council baa been passed tin 
powering the Government to defray 
one-third of the cost of express 
on shipments of fish to the weal from

Geo. fi. Chipnran lias purcbe ^ 
horn the government of N. «., « 
aa lion* the well known hack ° 
stallion, «enaation is the true I 
of a hackney, frosaesafng lioth qua 
and size, as well aa a pedigree eq 
to that of any hackney in Canada 1 
U. 8. Color chestnut stTlpe n or 
bind fmd white Foaled May 7. it 
bnd by Government ol N. « « '•
'Majestic 2 00', 41 -(.vyi) Daw, ‘Ou

“4-(945). Gam by ‘Itootli, *"

=
Uro. 3rd Dam Tidy'by f/rrd II M
omis field, -Majestic 11’ by Hay T

?
wil) stand at W C. Trcnboliu'# | J" 
bles, f.rand Pre. for the season. T 5" 
1* » good chance for any t armer v !** 
wanta lo raise an all purpose’ lion ^

It All ,\V/% V.
•I'd bttwnabip bines to

SC J«lin 10,1,,. a< „
V*rli mi*,I «eel»» .,a 

Varia,,,,,,fa.

"Lako of tVAuonmf noun

-^siuêsiaimLs* follows , ' - »C

s you can

•Well, ' replied the editor, there's 
more rente than poetiy n it at a»y Good-night,

IVr not for get Ur Uscli the children 
TOniA, |‘" My *,>xl ,n«bt to each other. »* 

kaMù. ^ It* 1*4 Yw hzw Aiwft togt wdl '•»* older wewlrere ol the 
-•Lais y/fy . family when they go
«4 seldom they will do it

CAN

lo bed. It is 
of then own ac-

cor d, U-cauae com rade» hi p and equal:! y 
render them thoughtless of little

Husband (alter the theatre)- -Well 
how do you like the piecin' '

Wife—'Very much. There's only 
one improbable thing in U, The se 
coud act takes place two year# after 
the first, end they have the same do

- ourleaien. Familiar use bar robbed 
(he phrase of it* significance, but 
every child should know that God' 
and 'Good' spring Irom the same 
root and the same meaning. -Good 
bye '1» God be with you, ’ and the 
old fashioned phrase. ‘Good night to 
you' i* ’God guard the night lo you '

meaning
•his. and perhaps the homely phrase 
will come wore readily for each «Aller

Invented Safe Headache 
•— Cure.

Away with bealaches, lie done 
dizziness, bad stomach and hi lows 
new. A core baa been found use 
t>r Hamilton's Pills and enjoy the 
bealtb (hey so auirly bring. Noth- 1»,* 
• og but healthful vegetable extracts 
in Dr. Hamilton's Filla. They 
cleanse ami 
act a# a per
ien. girls, women and men. Bold in 

boxes by all dealers.

*. When Not a
Speculation

But a sound business 
proposition and one 
sure to bring gener
ous returns is

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

Tlr US 1m Him Always Bwpl
I haps, have a differentP*

lot the children il they know

I rim toughest licet or chicken can bo 
made tender a ml palatable by putting 
a good spoonful of elder vinegar in 
til* pot j*i which It 1# boiling, or in 
the JulymiM, 
roasting in

Hr. niitLmi
un 1er stand how to d«r it darling?'

Mr. Y«xingwife— 'Yea. f under 
•tend -I right, but it «aye, Firm 
clean vour chicken».' and 1 don't 
know whether to use toilet

-■Don't yon

(AA 4j i, In A if* ■ 1 M> f- - <-
Tsaiss «m saarva WoiavimI

(huiidsy ezc«|awd )
Bim.mswfr/.ni Keiitvllfo, Mm.

}9&htprew «* Halifax
r.iprww irom Ysnnoutii........ 4 1 j .,Rh«
E*p.css from flfallf*.,, . „ g-, Alo 
Him from ffaiiUs, Mon , ’ »/"

«--I., Fn and Bat........... 10»,
Awa/m. from HudimonA ___ lz zo./IB V
Asoom- from Anmqsdis Ib.yaJ 12 p 

Tsaiws will muvk WWyif

uW«d, FH, and H*i. ....... g E"*^'
Kgpraas for Halifss...............<fear lîU,f
F,z press for Yarmouth . lirai !■/" h
bzpiKs* for Halifa* .............  4 |i ,E</^f"'
Kif.r.ws for Kentville « W }®<-
PfoeiM-M, for Kuni vilh. Mol,.. 'S'-

Mldluml Olvlaliml"

AN HONEST 
ADVERTISEMENT

For Cbronla Diarrhoew.
‘While In lliu irrmy In lWt-11 VM 

with «iiroiiiii diarrhoea,' g»ye fim.rga M. 
Felton, of Hoiilii Qibann, !•«, -| |m,„ 
.inc» tried many remudles hut without 
any |wrinamim lelinf until Mr. A. W. 
Miles, of this place, punontded me to try 
Dbamberlain’s Oo|i„, Choisi» *n4 Dlarrh 
<w* Itemedf, one lerttle of which stopped 
II Hi onae For sale i,y Maud's Drug

Maritime Piped acre, rhia pay 
ment is in the nature of a snhaidy 
for part of the year to the filing in 
dustry of the east, and will alee prove 
a greet boon to parts of the Dominion 
where there fa *1 present great diffi

i"« *•«««- “W»

purity the whole system, 
feet tonic. Halt for childA Sensible Merchant.

1-*M>4 A,,* z. ,y,, 
•liWAao’e I,i«i«mi Co., Umitso.

Ou» Mr*.-Year traveller Whew tv day **4 wr sir xtfi'Mir » large quanoty ,4 yw 
MIHAaO'S I.IKIMKNT. Wr t,,ul g «#. 
lUelmrol ta I hr warhrt .win,,* nurptlop W. Ifa.r l«ro ie la.#0w r* y.ar. and havr 
hahdtaS all kind*, tie h.„ *.4^,4 1 hr a ,11 
bW rwre that wlk itawM. I ha ,dbrr» hay, u, t,
|*whaS U,grt rid»#.

when judiciously 
written,honestly sta
ted, backed up with 
the goods and inser
ted in the columns

Bvrved aa udfc.e, the new vdfoe tubal 1 
"it* brown lo gr.xwn. every 
Hhoop s Hamit I, (UMaa. will

Strange Marriage».
Marriage» are sometime» aolem 

nized m at range places In Cfariat 
church a wedding took plact not a 
ytar ago in a church which was al
ready partially demolished to iriaka 
w»y fw a new building. More ir 
«ently still, a church in which a 
marriage was about to take place in 
F.ngland was burned down, and the 
firemen wtre Mill pouring water upon 
tb* amok mg ruins when a wedding 
party made their way over the debrie.

Hoc Sydney Holland, wbo has 
written over eighteen mile* of letteis 
on behalf of the fo-ndoo Hospital ap 
peal, tell» a good story of 
who was sent for bnrriedly to see his 
father, who was i# extremis In the 
London Hospital When be arrived 
he was met at the door of the institu
tion by bis sister, wbo told him that 
the patient bad just passed away. 
Vary much distress, be asked, What 
war* father's last word»?' He had 
no last word», ' was the 
Mother was with him lo tba end.'

-«Vwhere as Dr 
trick «van a 

u,flw **PWt. Nota grain ,d real 
in ii wither. Fore iM-altiiful tisiwtwd

Gratitude,
Months ago I was conducting # 

great miaaion ip Aberdeen, in Hit 
north of Scotland. Within the largest 
building in tba city three thousand 
were gathered. On* night as I work 
fd my way through the crowd, I kit 
a hand tugging at my coat. I thought 
it the plea of one who wanted to get 
in with me, and for a few seconds, i 
l»id no heed, But the tug became in
sistent, 1 stopped, end there hesids 
«M* stood a little Bcotch lassie, clad 
in rags, and In her uplifted bends 
waa something wrapped in tissue 
I'apsr. molM and grimy from in* 
clutch ol bar hand.

Wbst in U, my dear?1 I asked 
And she said, -I want you to have my

Why?' I a«kad.
'Ob, sir/ she cried, 'we'vs got #

.n,“W’ Hs's never been sober Hp/dcrs are «scellent barometers, if 
till Saturday. We've never known lbe “»<•» of thali webu threads are 
him to b* sober. He wee in yonr meet hranchlug out logny Iwugtb
ing on Balurdêy and It’s so wonder • •• » wire sign of lavorable weather

5k us -s-z sr'Sz -
ll was worth living a lifi-tune (,.r that I Ire expected * ' ^ at list may

Gourrt O'Gorman, an Irish Alpinist 
hM “H"1» «forted on bis selî imposed 
task nl planting edelweiss in the most 
ioscMissble part» of the Mont 
range, from whlce the plant has prac- 
licaliy disappeared,

M A MAOKSWAW
grama, melt, nuis, etc, |MV* |ww mi 
«dwverty hiwodwd m to give » womlwrfully 
■arWymg coftww tootw »„d g»v«r. And 
it is 'ura/lw in a minutai’ too!
»? to »? mirmtiM boiling. Toot it and 
«w*. Dr. Bhoop erwtud Health Goff»» 
tirot tint jate,ph- might have » genuine 
«dk» aulwtituti., a,yJ „M Drat would |„ 
thor-Highly satiafyrn* in every p«w«|,h. 

«*rU by T. 1, Harvey.

ofJssj/c* I often wonder why Jtn- 
kioa is not more f»pular, for he is the 
m«>M polite man 1 know 

J-impuppc - That is just the trouble 
He is so confoundedly polite be leaves 
the impression that be wants to bor-

iilune
No Uteimuw

“The Acadian/' 
WolfvillepfirS-®

teaarj
WirMsr,, wiM, a,uraaa mud WuawLip. 
to and frawn Hallfa* »rid Yarmouth 

8oyti U- » Ifamshl
"Prince George"

I'll» wholosome. Irarnilese groan leaves 
«nd Holder alar#» of » hing haaling moun 
l.tiiiiMi* shrub, give to Ur. Slump's Clough 
lien,mly iti. uurstlvo pr.qrwrtlrw, Tkklh.a 
-r dry l.runohial »mg|i#rpi|,ikly »t,<| »da-
’> F‘«W fo t!»U» highly wlfocUvrMmgh
mo«lii:im> Dr, Bhrmp amuro» mrdl.or» 
ttatil,»Wi «1,1, „i„ 
wry y-c.4 ’«.Ihib. No opium, no oh|o. 
"form alwolutiily nothing harsh nr harm 
fal II tel»,a II,. dfalnWi» „,,,| 
li«l»U,.«,,»ll|,e Ami ,
M •>*»»',4 U,. HI,™,I,1,. H.,1,1
I,, A. V ll.ii.l

Try Hand be 
ConvincedSleepless?

KH. Ctrl •« app.k.ll,,,,
Ncrvca Arc Racked. 
Vitality ie Lowered. 
Breie ie Condeeted. 
Health Undermined.

Mtrcukt, Wwo Tb.. UHteH. hMu.
«•fnm—tu Ufat

V "Boston"
1/knvB y«HMOIir<r

Boyitl Mall Srwumshlp p,
rv.it », •*,',#eh" »"<• OrSÉEm
arrival tg e*pr,*A ti-sin fton

Momh'W

Worry, overwork, over-stuVy and 
indigent 100 cause Insomnia 

Healthy, naturel sleep can't he pro 
duend by drggfi.

• I Wide II.VMbark,VlfM. It. Mate d.clfafa. fafat 1»
A Cure lor Cerne. «

Wood In I he head
be

ihvfa ” - - MC'Jïîss:
, Üü-wr-H»™ Tb. fa,, 

rlution hmmnask tbe lf hwi"* ,rom •*» New York Observer 
lonthUtUH ” Cfmgmt aresdmirabl* '

SSWSF^S
ttafa. ^LerLsrL'",,,k*

kf. dine fa, Heim...

•iSSlS£.‘"“
"sttK-îEse-

til
H. Leopold
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Cbwlfa
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